
CHUBClI ZOICES.

CÂIaËDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.
Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and .10a. m.

Vespers at 3 P. M.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30

ST. MARY'S OHURCH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and Ilargrave Streets. Rey. Father
Ouellette, Bector; Bev. Father Cahill,
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. ru. Cate-
chism for perseverance at -1.30 p. mn.

Week Pays- Masses at 6.15, and
7.30 a. in.

TMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Pouglass. Rey. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Days-Mass at 7:30 %r.

SATURPAY. NOV G6.1886

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.,
An order-in-councîl was passed detach-

ing tLat portion of Algoma fi oui tte In-
land revenue divisions lying betiveen Pie
River and tie eastern Loundary of Mani
baba from lbe Toronto district and add-
ing it ta th. Manitoba district,

Several car-loadq of rails Lave arrived
for tLe Hudson Bay railroad and are now
on the ground. Tracklaying, the contrac-
lors state will not ie commenced for
some lime owving ta lie delay in the
shipinent of the rails, Altogther tbere
are lhree Lnndred cars ta corne and on
ly tbîrty six have beson shipped. TLe
cause of the delay is liaI tie C. P. R. is
short of cars.

Mon Ire s1 Star. "UArge quantities of
valuable furs froin tie Nortbwest Lave
been iandled Ibis season Ly lie Domini-
on Express Comnpany. Tüese furs are
sent into Winnipeg; whoee ney are sLip-
ped ta New York or Loncion. Some of
thora coming via Toronto. The greater
portion of lies. lurs are shipped by
deaLers ini the Nortbwest, independently
of shipinents made Ly the. Hudson Bay
Cumpany, the latter nol baving by any
menansthe monopoly of Ibis business it
used ta bave."

These appointments have boisn made
n tLe C, P. R. company's Commercial
Tlegrapi department: J. Wilson, super-
intendent Paciîc division, New West-

minster. B. C.; B. S. J enking, superinten-
dent westen division, Winnipeg, Man.;
Homer Pringle, superintendent Ontario
divisions, Toronto. W. 1. Camp Las Leen
appointed elactrician of 1h company's
Ielegraph systeoe, witb head quarters at
Monîreal. Offices Lave oeen opened aI
London, Bra.ntford, Guelph, Paris and
Quebee.

Mr. W. Goodridge, clerk of Springfield
munîcipality,bs.s written tbe Minister of
Agriculture by direction of tL, coun cil
*cknowledging tLe receipt af lie Minis-
ler's circular respecting fasses of fires,
Ihanking hîm for lie saine and stati.ng
liat tbe counicîl is happy 1a be able ta
intimate that al though heivy fosses of
hay, and in saine caaes -stables Lave
been destroyed by fire, still alilthe set
tIers are in a position ta replace lie bs
os withouî Government aid.

The Colonial Globe mays: "On Monday
another paper of Canadien internet s t o
be réad, that, namely, Ly Capt. Clarke
upon tLe Canadian Nortbwesî. It in hop-
ed liaI lie Captain will have as large an
audience as bis lecture is sure ta rneîî.
il is scarcely possible ta naine anyane
now in bondon better qualified ta speak
in wbaî he bas chosen, and tLe Captain
will disappoint alhies friends if IL. pa-
per dont prove one of the most interest-
inX and valuable of tiose delivered upon
Canadian subjects during the. exhibition,'

The Belgian constil-general ta Canada
is here, witîm the abject of promoting tLe
Irade relations Letween 1he îwo caun-
tries. He states tbat is govermnent
is devoting con siderable attention ta tLe
Nortiwest as being well filted for emi-
g rat on, A wealtby Belgian proposes
purciasing a large tract there and
brlnyging out one Lundred of bis country
men'wbo will ha followed by othera if
the scieme proves successful.

The miniter of justice lasn received a
petition from Wnnipeg, and represen.
tiairs iroin other places, asking lie
goven ment ta exercise clemency toward
Big Bear. Action aill be taken shortly
Tie roron to Globe'là colonial supplemen t
sayâ; Tb. bales of prairie Lay, which are
conspicuons on thie agricultural tropiy,
have not failed ta attract atteation, and
Lave promplod lie question wbether or
mot il wonld be passible la arrange for
lie imporation of prairie hay frona tLe
Nortwest ta this country. Inquiries are
being made in coinneclion with the mat.
ter; and il, as seema likely, tLe scherne
would provo feasible, il is dlifficult ta
place any lirit upon the dimensions
uhicb tuis new trade migit quickly as-

imes correspondent pro2ceeds on bis
Cànadian tour hie finds much to surprise
bina. Especially is thig so in the North-
west. The change wrought in tie pasî
ton years is, for instance, brought for-
cibly to mind by a view of old Fort Garry,
while the future of the cîtY ha antidipat.
ed ta the guard's instructions which will
before long, we are told, b. expanded ini.
ta something lxt is: 'Wnnipeg, ten
minutes refreehment; change cars for
Vancouver, New, Orleans, Montreal, Chi-
cago, Hudson's Bay, Sitka, Pekin and
Yokohama.' At any rate, Mr, Cork is
flot far Wrong iii saying that nothing short
of this wiJl realize the modern aDbition
af the Manitoban of to-day.

IRE MONrREAL, STAR SS:-Sir John
Lister Kays is staying at the Windsor,
having just re turmed from a trip to the
Northwest. To a Star reporter lie said
the object 'of his visit was ta inspect
lands, as h.e proposed orgonizing a syndi.
cate on Lis return ta England to purch-
ase a large block and develope it. H1e
visited five blocks of ]and about 20,000
each in area.between Maosejsw and Cal-
gary, and wss thoroughly pleased wth
the soul, grasses and water supply. 11e
found the climate admirable, and hie and
Lady Kays Lad been camping out on the
prairie up ta the lime of tbeir depart-
tire. le found il more favorable than
furtier east. Sir Jonn Kays las already
a block of5,000 acres near Regina, on
,thich ih aaerected moilIfarm build-
ings, andf settlers are coming ;n rapidly.
Being asked as to whether the purchases
of the proposed syndicat. were a land
speculation, he stated rnost emphati-
cally tbaI they were not. They intena 10

gD int cattie ranching principalIy. No
purchases of land have as yet been madle
but there is hardly any doubt that a syn-
dicale will be fornied t0 purchase 50,00(Y
acres or more. Sir J9bhn Kays iill re-
main in lie city about ton days."1

A correspondent of the Manchester
Eng., Examiner, writes;, "Who bas not
beard of Wnnipeg, whose streets wore
suppposefl ta b. paved with gold; of lie
vent vprairies of Manitoba, whicb were to
yield bountiful Larvest tb the hnsband-
man without toil. Does Winnipeg stand
where it dýd. and do the prairies yield
and increase? The capital of Manitoba
ha. gone through its lime of depression
and il i. now emerging from ils gloom
and i. about ta pau inmb a bright future,
Il may seem bold la say so, but a litt1e
refleclion wîll show il can hardly be ot-
tierwise. Standing as it does in the cen-.
Ire of lie great prairie lands of tL. state
and of Canada, being on lthe only railway
lino of communication between the
States and Canada in the Nortbwest, il
cannaI fail to be a greal and prosperqus
Iown if lhe prairies are to be peopled, as
assuredly they will Le, with a large and
tiriving population. Winnipeg, Lad ils
boom as ILey say ber.,
but, to tLe credil of il
people il nmust be raid, th. absurd spe.
culation in town sites was carried on
rnostly by men and corporation fromt tLe
east and frona tbe States. TLe people
of Winnipeg were Larrassed in their
business by lies. wen, ond they were
glad when tie buible burst and the laws
of nature Were allowed to operate. The
town ban.'aetween 25,000 and 35000O in-
habitants, and in ton years il will be a
town of 100,00."

An Ottawa special ta the Montreal Star
says: "Frienda of 'rom Houri, tb. haîf
scout, Who was one of thoso who brought
Riel in, intend tb press lhe governrnenl
for a reward for Lis seryice. Il is said
thaLt Loti Capt. Scotl,M. P., and Mr.Roy-
al, M- P., wiil Lring tLe matier before the
cabinet. Young Houiri pertormed sev-
eral acta Of bravery during tLe rebellion,
His father Peter Houri; i8 a Scotch iialf.
breed, and le says liaI th. late Colonel
Williams Lad promised hirn aI Batoche
ta brîng bath bis and bis s'on's dlaimn for
compenisationi before tLe g:bverninent,
which no doubt the Clonel would have
doîqe Lad Le nol met an untmme]y death.

«ASAI N .T

ready for the metnlbers to.ay.
Regina, Oct. 29-At the Northwest

<Couocil to-day a petition wssq received
from the southern part of Whitewond
asking to be separated froin the muni
cipality.

A report from the special committee
f-)r the purpose recemmended that a
memori al en t to Ottawa a;;king for a
new court bouse and accommodation for,
the supreme court.

An ordinance was introduced respect.
ing the holding of lands in trust for re,
liglous and otiier sociefies.

A petition presented from the Carrot
River settlement, asking for an ordinan.
ce to prohibit the rutining at large of
bulls, was referred to the comniittee.

R. Cunninghaîln nioved for a committee
to consider the question relating to the
MetILs of the ±ierritories as folk>ws. ROI-
eau, Brelard, Rosa, Hughes, Wilson, Leu.
der, Perley, Crawford, and the Maner
Carried'.

Mr. Secord introduced an oî-dinance
to facilitaI. the conyeyance of reat es-
tate by married wvomen.

The two ordinances iegalizing muni.
cipali ty by laws of Regina and Qu. Ap
pelle vere read a second time and agreed
to by th. couiîfittee of the whole.

Portage la Prairie, Oct, 29.-A fariner
namedi John Putston can=e into town
yesterday with a load of bay ta seli.
Durston bas always been looked upon as
half cracked, and he usually asks about
twice the value nf anything le lbas ta
seil. When le fnund that h. was unable
ta get the price he de and'%d for hie bay
hie commenced parading up and down
the streets and Vowing vengence on the.
bankruPt Ilabitlits who could not af-fordt pay the price he wanled for bie
hay. Finally, bie ravings go inoreased
thal Le bail to b. con fined.

Calgary, Oct. 20--A. G. McDonald re.
turned fîom Edimonton on Sunday last,
audbroughtspeCimens from the dlaims
lately discovered above Edinonton. The
rock is of a brick red, and iigbt and soft
like purnice ait3ie- When ground the
gold is found in ezceedingly srnall parti-
clos, many of thema being microscopic.
Gold is found in the Saskatchewan b.-
low thia deposit, but none abave. The
dipcoverers are jubulisnt, and *tbink theiy
have found a bonanza. Mr. McDonald
says nearly thé wbole population of Ed.
montoni Las turned out, and tbst, there
ls quit. a boomn. Mr. Haney. a wel-
known miner, la the discoverer.

Parties retîirfing froin Banff report
Rocky Mountain sheep and goat plenti.
ful, and that the Stony Indiana are kili-
ing large numberb of Ibis rare gaine.

Nominations fora mayor and counicil
were held undert h. provisions of Mr
(Jayley's ordinance l'or settling the muni-
cipal muddle, and Messrs G. C, King and.
John Lineham were nominated for may-
or. For counicillors James Martin, John
Blls, N. S- McL-eod. A, E. Shelton, A.
Ferland. A. Allah'. F. Pick, and James
Bannerman. 'f4 general opinion le that
the election wjllhb a close one ail
around, as there',, are a numiber of good
men in the field,,

BROTHERilOOD 0F LOCOMOIIVE
ENGINE* RS

The cenvention of the Broîbenbood of
Locamotive enngineers at New York on
Saturday discussed the report of the in
surance commttee and adopted several
clam5es. Tne $3000 life and accident
polices were divided intwo policies of $1.
5')0 each,assessments to be fifty cents for
each death on a policY Of $1500. Another
clause limits the age in taking riaks 10
forty-five years, and only to nembers
then. The change will go mbt effecî May
1, 1887. iBefore Ibis the lowest policy
issued was $300)0. N:)w a man can take
out one policv of $15000 or two of $15000
eacla.

ADVICE To MOTHERS....Are you
dis turbed at night anfd broken of your
reet by a sick ciild auffering and crying
with bain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send
aI once and get a bottle of -&Mrs. Win-
slow's Sootbing Syrup9" Tor Children
'Ieething. Il ta nalcIlabêe. It will relieve
the poor little sufférer imrnediately. De
pend upon it, Sother; tier. is no mis-
take about it. t cures Dysentery and
Diarnhoea, and regulates thie Stomnach
and bowels, cures wind COlii, softens the
Gunas, reduces Inflammation, and gives
tone and energy to the whole systena. Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething is pleasant to taste and is the
presciption of one the Oldest and beat
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COLLEGE
1 ixo- epeni Now Upeit

121 STIJDENTS LAST f 'EAUt
aCali at the College,

496.MAIN STREET.

Canadian Gazette: "'As thie London 1 Tie civil justice ordinance is printed 1 lieduutvu ernis to two or more enterinjîin a Club.

WANZER SEWII'G MYACIINE!
Improved Wanzer 9"C.,,

Not offly the best of its kind, but it is the Best Faniily Sewing Machine in the
Market.

-Needles, Oil uid Parts for ail Machnes. Note the New Address,

1.'l I % STItETe WINNIPEG.
Opposite J. Il. Ash<Iown's FFrOware Store

JAMES D. CaNKLIN, UBIIBPa1 Aient

____ HOenl

M9PE-A-

MAitNa

_ wüatoSI

FURHI!URE

J. W. OURRELL! 18 IOIIERIIOTST MUHS&G
- 1,27~5 to 285 Main Street

ST. BNIFAGE ACAOLMY
Ct)NDIJCTED 1BV 1THE SISTERS 0F

CHA RITY.
Tlils tnistîtntion, untier the dsingnisiied

patronage at HIS GRÂCE THIK AaCHBISHOP 0F
ST.BoxiFAcE. Io conductsd by Ï1]siens of Char-
lty. The latter wonki respectfnlly direct lhe
attention of parents and friends of ed uca-
lion in general to tbe condition of well-being
and coinfont lu whicb they begin tiis cha-
lastic year The new edi fice, si tuatedi a fewsiep8 froin the nid one, le egai 10 any es-

tablsmet f bekind in Canada or elre-
whiere. 'Spaciaus apaniments, wellIlighted
andl ventiiistedi; comforiabie ciass-roamas;
vast darmitory; bath rooms: water-works:
th. most.improveil systein of heating, and
perfect Pecurlly against fine; gardens and
play-grounds, laid out ln thc mosi salubrion

an agreeable sites; Bnch are seine of tli.
priepa adautgesafforded by lie new
bidn.The course of studies foiiowed by

lhe pupils, under lhe direction of lis GRÂcE,
THE ARCUBisHiop TÂcHE, damprehiends ne
ilgions Instruction, lie usuai branches of
Iinglish an. French education, Pleasinq ai-ta
aud domestic economy. Il bas received tie
apprbation 0f moat comapetent anibonities

[lfeele0f religion 19 flO obstacle Ioid
mission, but external comlihnce wti the
ies is feqnired from ail1. The St. Boniface

Academy conusthlrty-seveii Years o exis-
Lnce. Reporta 0f canduct and progress a.
esciPnplwiIeb.sent occàsofaly t e
parentsandl guardans.

TERM -ntrance fée (once for. ail). p$5-W
Board ani1 Tuition, per. montb. $10.00. (A
deduction l aile wben lwo of more 0f the
manie famlly are stnt.) Music andl use oj
Piano, pier. Moulli, $3.00. Drawing, per
menth, 1.00 Bed and beddinL,. per rnonih
81.00- Washinai, per monli, S2 50. Psyment.s
ta bie made eveny îwo monthe insilvasice.

Pupils comlng fron otier Institutions
muet fnrnish certificates of good condict
from the estabflshmenîtiey loft.

Every pnpIl shoulil be providedlwili Pluffi-
dient nnderclothing, a plain tollet case, a
able kuife and fork, spoans andl gobîci, SIX
abi. napkins and a napkln ring,

The uniforni. stictly abilgatory, la a blsck
mn rIno dress, and a mantille, of the saine)olr, a sraw bat timnîed in bine for atmn
mer, and a white hood for winter, a white
Veili0f Plain net. Parents are invitedIo inl-
quire ai lhe Institution for certain patilcu-
lais befone preparng lie aunifanni. Wheii
deoiredI ileanub e furnîhedI n tue esltdlisli-
ment' as aiso articles for tollet, drawing andl
and fancy wonk, paymenl in ailvance la ne
quireil. sehool dooiga and statiouary are f' r-
nrshed at carrent pnice. Other book<s and Ici-
ters ard subject t0 lie Inspection of the Lir-
ectreas. Nu deducation for dupils witidraw-
ing before the end of the twa montbly ternis
unuletsaincs of slckness or ton ather cogent
reseus. Pupils neceive visita of thoir parents
near relative and guardiins, on SunnsY, lbe
tweed the bours of dovina service aud af ter
Vesperuntu 5 30 and on ThursdsY frona ta

30 p. iNo other vlitora are sdmlttedun-
es they are recomenIed by parents or guar
diaus

PHELIN BRUS.,

FRUIT à CON4FEUTIGNERY
BOOKS, i-FRIODIC.4h.

STAI

MAIN ST

,lONaLri.Y. 'OrS

A Largc Stock of

Sehool Desks

OFFICE FURNISHiWCS &G
I flonstantly on Rand

UNI>ERTA h NCG
ii I~sbranebes given aur prompt atteutir

M. HEugues* &Co.

Wcslu Hall Block, Wl i1iue[
MUNSON & ALLAN,

S5arwiliet,,'qAlterne> s, 1S1eliort. &C.

Oflâces Mclntyre Block, Main Street,, Wtnni-
peg, .Manitoba.

J. ~l.. MIJ'SON9. W. ALLÂN

SEALEP TENDERS addressed lo,"bte
undersigned, and'inirked ci Tender for
a Tumber BertL," will be receîved aI Ibis
Office up ta noon on Wednesday lhe lst
day of December next for tire.i timber
bertis; of fil ty square miles each, more
or lels numbered respeclively 16, 17 and
18; situate on tLe west side of tLe Col-
umbia River near Golden City Station
on the lin. of îLe Canadiian Pacific Rail-
way in lie Province of British Colum-
Lia.

Sketches sbowing tLe position, ap-
proximately of these berlis tagether
witb lie condiliansupon which they wil
be licensed and tLe forms of tender
lierefor rnay bè obtained at Ibis Pepart
mient or aI lie Crown Timber Offices aI
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W. T, and New
Westminster, British Columbia.

A. M. BURaE,-S.'
Peputy oftflc

Ministerof lhe Interiorl
Deparîmient of the lu terior,

Ottawa, 9tb September, 1886.
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AIl wlîo are nol Satiisfied wilh theui
Eduication,

EFIRAND BOYS

MECP.Lii E!

BtJSINLzn.ý-MMENý

ra-take -up Fem naimy CrF cs t11. l»u
tlieY chose.

Each student haq a Desk and orks entle]
by hiruseif

MOT IN à LAS3I

SAWS FILED AXD SET

AIl Riiîds of Job Woî'k Neatly Don e.

1 1


